


Jcolleg’es, the Student is able to b~ome
With his instructors’, who- are thereby enabled to
a greater measure of personal interest than where the
task of instruction is delegated to assistants. The

¯ results, however, are much alike, depending~hiefly
uPon the student. If he is eager to grasp-the oppor-
tunities afforded, he will come from. either with the
b~st education that can be obtained ; but if he looks
upon his f(~ttr years as a period of inactivity and
pleasure, no amount of interest or enthusiasm on file
part of the faculty can endow him with an education
that Will be of any use to him afterward. A college

education is eminently desirable, but not a b~,olutely
essential to success .ifi any gi~,en pursuit. A man’s
a man for a’ that," and .his’ success in life depends
not so much upon his education’as upon himself.~

¯
-. . f ¯ _ . .

¯ Passengers leaving the electric trains at Tennessee
Avenue, Atlantic City, are confronted by a veritable
sea of vehicles, at a point where traffic is very easily
congested, The problem of overcoming the sudden
rushes at this point has given the authorities of the
city no litfie worriment. Conditions are further
endangered by the fact that the only means of egress

¯ for fire companies Nos. -1 and 2 are at this place, and
an alarm is apt tobe turned in at the time when the
influx of passengers is greatest.. There¯ appears to be
no relief unless a new terminal is built, a project that
has been under consideration for some time, and
which,may be realized eventually. It is impossible
to entirely overcome congested tr~affic at such places,

¯ especially when the passengers pour:into the city by
the thousands as they do here ; but the~fire depart-
ment should be given a free means of egress at all
times, unhindered by such a rush of passengers and
vehicles as is found at this point. ~.

- The protests 0f the public against the raising of
rates on the railroads has been ineffective, and the
increase in rates will be made June 1st as annotmc~l.

: It does not appear that any great Change will be made
¯ in the ¯travel- t0.the seashore r~,~ort~ by the advance.
P~ nian Who. ,~ishes to go to the Seashore Will asimsily
speod a quarter more carfare as not, and the only
real sufferers will be the com~mters, who are obliged
to travel on the railroad daily. The public_: does not
so much Object to the raise if the service is bettered
in prol~rtion ~ but if it is true that it has been
occasioned by small profit~it is little likely that the
companies ~.11 increase e.xpendit~res" by making any
further" improvements until the roads .are in a better
payihg condition. The pill is disagreeable, but the
public Will have to .swallow it. It is to be trn’sted,
however, that the rates will be again lowered as soon
as the .business of the railroad companies is suffi.-
cieflt to warrant the c~ange.

There are so many shade trees in May’s Landing
that liftle or no attention, has been given to the
subject of planting young trees along the roadways

~to take the place of those that will sometime succumb
.to inevitable decay.-There are portions of Main
Street M0ng which yees might be pla_~ted to¯the
enhancemenli of-municipal attractiveness, where none

are at present growing. Many of the veteran oaks
that have graced the avenues for scores of years are

-gradually decaying, a.nd it is only a question of. time
when they will have disappeared. Now is the time
to I~rovide others to replace the majestic old fallows
that have gone far to main~in the reputation of, the
community, ~ind at the same~ime further t~eautify the
appearance, of those portions of the~ighway that are
destitute of trees: While we are considering t~e

’- preservation’ of the present growth of trees, let .us
provide also for the comfort of sue0eeding generations.

,. -"How may parents=d friends of the public
schools have any adequate idea of the hard wo/’k done

_by school teachers afte/ they dismiss their-scholars
and leave the school building~? asks ,the N~wAm~
NEws. :There is a common belief that the work of
sehgol-teaching is a sinecure. Only those who hale
experienced the trying ordeals of the schoolroom, and
faced two or three score of..m~:~hievous youngsters
daily can al;preciate the difficulties that lie in .the
path of the instructor. Then there is criticism fi-om

, parents and other sources, which however disagree-
able is always welcomed by the ambitious tutor with
profit; but which too often becomes a s~mbling block
of d lsco~gemgnt to the inexperienced. The ~h0ol
teacher- is engaged in a work that is never fully rec-
ognized:, tmi~q after years, when the- training received

7~-the school-room-is manifested in upright, con-
selections American citize~ip.. - - ::

The spelling contest_to "be held among the Town-"
schools-next Friday evening is praeticaIly_a

revival of the old:time "spelling beei, and has
:: .:.doubt ~-pupils to brush up

- :as she’ll spelled :in-tfimedays-of.,

~l~.J!ers are ~hd~t~’ t ......
.... and

d.iSeOura~e, .] i Were:
.,. ¯ ... ~i.~ :- ~ ¯ - .’-. . ~. - - . .

it ,16t :for .~ L ab~i_ " privileges extended; taws
.~ [ght. be-! i~eti:b~;,w_M~, ir~kte~dnv~ ¯bring
tl ~_whgle, aint0([isreptit~makingtheirmaehines
obnoxious ~1’ ev~’en d~. g~us’on.theip~c high2
~xys, stY, , legislation :mustbe anticiI~a’ted¯: The
automobile ~ not a plaything or au e~anescent pas-
~me; ̄ it :is -. generally-t~ful:inq~tion; ~’gs With
usto s~y. Phe manufacture of ~es tias.,gtown
into an-’ip~ ~str~. which Ygives employment to~thofi-
Sands ofw -l~en and in. whiehlix’~lions.̄  ~d011ars
are invested. They have been: made uschll for pies-

suit, pubtie ~ansportation,. and agri./mltural, wor~
Gradually th~ix use i-s growing more famil~ knd less
dungeons, ~nd as . owners: and, ~uffea~s become
accustomed ~ observing sane road rul.es the in eed for
legislation .will disapp~r. Inn0vafions’alwa~cite
opposition arid are liable to abuse ; .but time-~l~tes
the obnoxiot~s features of their service. . .
¯

.The wa~e of crime Which’swept over
County durifig the last year has seeming-ly al~ted~
for the fist o~ cases to be dispo~d of at the session of
Critmnal Cot/rt~ which will be convened n~xt"i~ue~lay

is considerabiy less than ~he average. The majority

of oitende/s hail from Atlantic City, and are charged
with minor 0ffexmes. The, policy .of theCourt igA~.m-
posing sentences on those who have resorted t° d’ead, ly
wea~ns has evidently had a deterr’enteffect on. this
class of crimiigals/and the prompt de~tion of ~i!t by
the police a~t .h~rities "~f Atlantid.City has no doubt
exerted a gre~t infft~ence. ¯ The "c~s~ of Jacob Freas,
charged wit~ the murder of his uncl~.-Absalom
Magee, is~ the only impo .rt~ant one that- will be. coti-
sidled so fa~ as is known. The greatest~roblem the
courts of the County. encounter, as elsew.here, is in
the disposition of the numero.us youthful offenders
brought to thb[ bar each term-. " - i i . "" . -

The aec|dent at the Estleville Avenue grade,
in which S~muel Bailey . lost , his life ¯ and two
others were s~riously .~njuTed~, has again demonstrated
the absolute !necessity of. placing, safety gates or

other prote~.’ve devices at the several dangerot~s
grade crossings in May’s" Landmg: Motormen
always approach the crossings with trepidation, and
further accidents are liable to i occur at any .time
unless immediate ’steps are :taken ~ to supply the
proper safdgttards - "

" The a~ti;n "o---’-f. the S=te Republica~-Co~.vention
in. sending delegates to the National Convention_ un-
instructed as to a presi(~entialeandJdate isin.keeping
with the pre,~ions policy of the party: " There ~as a
strong sentxment in -favor. of Roosevelt., and. only
drastic appli(iation of party principles, prevented 

stampede for ~is re-nomination,¯ The delegates, how-
ever, are instructed to vote ffor-former Oov~oor
Franklin Murphy foFi Viee-Preside~t.

.~ STATE PRESS COMMENT¯ ~mm.i~l

-’ "it is ,~ rather we~k argument lnbetm~of any eamiidate for the
presidency to eislm preferment for him over other candidates beeamm
he _hall~ trom a State that h~rilfl31y give. Republican m~ogtfleL

of.l~rty succe~ " ~Yhe naUonal c~n ¢gnnonsas arule chooso eanm~
whos~names ar~ expected to conJu.re succem In doubtfal 8tsta.. If
~vored son 6f ~ r~I/~bly Republlc~n atate Is chosen, It Is b~se °f .
strength In other~States and an argunienton..that line ml.sht be effect-

- lye Where the m~re ebflm thathe h~ls from a State thathasalw&Y~.
upheld the l~rty l s~.l~dard will have little weight The rule lS.~
a strong man ~ a doubtful 8ta~ or a man who~e ~
help the l~Y In ~loubtful sections of the country. " . " -

-" In natlo~tl ~onvenUoas party gmUtude la never allowed.to inter-
fere with the chanc~ oi namlng~-strong c~ndldate. It .la well enough
to h~ve a 8tare deicgatlon shout for ~ "favorite son," but the mada to bo
nominated, Is thd one who draws to Mmself, as though he were a
magnet, the dele~tes who~e breadth of v~ew ~ beyond the eqnftnes
of their 8tale anti who will e~,riflee a "favorite sOn" if neee~a~ to
l~rty suecess."--E~nufen ~ Teteq’ram.~~

,, XttanUe 0~’, Masonic or~--Uon~, who have £ng u~eUceu-
templating the e~tton of ~,!aome of their own, are on the eve of deeld-
lug upon the ereaUon of a building worthy’of- the great o~er whl~, Is
always and allenby at work in the bread field of charity.. "8ome OF the
amblUons m~ discum a budldlng that will represt~t an tnves~
merit of upwardeiof~0,000 b,t it Is nkely that ~_~ ~ua~le to
the~requlrements of the fre.t, ertilty ean beseeuredYora l e~ m~.. The
M~sons are numerieaMy one of the lmport*~nt,seeret organisations ot
the city. The tw9 lodges Jointly, with their gre~t rolls of member~: iF,
which includes many of the wealthy and ln~ninent residents of the
city and oounty,]eould, easily finance a hulldlng Qperatiml of the kind
p~posed among themselves. Trinity lxxlge, th~ oldest, has. saved ups
co~derable tund, aggregating ~0,0~0 or IVy0,000, whle0, the memoers
seem disposed t0~e for building l~a~ witli the object .of m~ king
the building, em ~r ~ ~sslble, self-sustaining. 8och a bulld ii~wouta
provide a place to e~tcrtaln VisiUng Mm~2m~ would be a c.redit to
enterprise and Uie ambitions Qf the local k~lge~ and at the same time
would be an orngment to the resort."--~t~ C~I/’2~V/ew. -

,- . i -~----- -/’.
One of the r~o~t legislative amendments.to a former act provtd~

sloners for .the iOanUng and care taMng of ~ule Ln~. ]bo~a~,
appointive powel lies in the hands of t~e.mayor and Councilmen; In
townships the e~drman of the tow~ahlp oommltte my name the
oflk’~ls. . " " . -
¯ "IndiVidual ~tZorts to adorn the ~ of Pl~mantvil~ withthe

gr~te~ of b~uttflere--ahade tte~ are indeed p ralsb~orlhy, bat u .1~
and concerted Work must come before there is a fall .re~at~.n ol
value trees I~v~ to the to~n. Another Arbor I)~yh u gone by-; !~

press~tre~ of ro~tllne work prevented substantial observance of.the.d~..y:
Bat hope should never fail us; we may all live to see 811 arousing splrll
that will result in the ~own’s takin~ advants~e Of 8tale law through
me appginmaenl of proper omeere wUo ;~/~fi-~sive ~ ati~i~-~the
qm~tlon of ~1~ le t~ It Is a mdde~l~ oontempl~Uon ~m (me
thinks of the ~ ~ yenre when--yoan~ t~..ahoy, be~owlnl up at
¯ the sidewalks’ e~ ~le~’t--/~um~hpa/~-.Pteu. ~..~.

the ~mim aml ~sv~/~-tionsof:~p~. Tl~ttheeonVVJ~, .t~pwu
comp. ~ge!y do~ n~ted by l~th ~/~p~ due ~ _tolhes~th
of hls l~rt~t ma-.hlne Umn toaiiyseuthn~tadversemBt";mUmmmll be~thiln, s 1~n
the Democratic vot~ .~ ~ s ~- ot t~ ~e~ey ln~moen~s
WO~Id very I/ke] y show a ~rity for. Bryin, but by ~aonottlmunlt - -
rule 1he ~tl m to the D~nver 0onventt~

wdul~ be uael~ In.Umt ~v~at M~-Davis _
8mtth’s hoM h, on’the .l~’ty maelMm~ WlR
mtng ~~tt,
ant st ~ m~ to a~r that ff tha.twmt~-to~t votm tram

, ~o~,.....
. :~-.:i-~’~:--:.:’:,.
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! quar~rs [South (~rolln~ avenue and
! .. Dr. J. ~ BeckwRh, Surgeon in command.

Pen~sylv~m~ ~ Pmmenger. Stat~
~uth Carolln~ avenue n~ Atlantic avenue.

t:’~n,~’l~,’,~ rau~nd ~ st~uo~
_ Electric express tr~ns betw~ .~tl~atic City
:and-.Phil~lelphhh Atlantic and Tennemee

avenn~.
Reading Railroad Tern~n~i, Att~ntle avo-

hUe, between ATkan~s and Missouri t~venues.
" County 8es, t of A~ntic County, May~ Land-
tag, IS m~les l~rom AtianUe City. -County In-
sUtuUons at Smith’s lamding, 7 miles Dora
AtlanUc Ci~,

Ath~t~ City Country Club, ~Tortl~el~ Gol/
IAni~.’/ ~ from Atlantic City, Eighteen
hoIe~ ~s~0 yards.

The Inlet, fl~,et of pleasure and fishing yachts,
- - ,mH" and power er~.

City Hospital Ohio avenue, betweeu At~n-
Ue and Pacific avenues.

Free Public I.A~mry bulK’by Andrew Car~
negle, Pae~¢ and .IIUnols avenues.

Automobile Racing Course, three miles long,
on Venthor Beach.

Morr~ Otma~ Axmory, New York avenue~
between AtlanUe and Pacific hvenu~.

Grand Army, Memorial Hall, New _York
avenue, between Atlantic and PaeLflc av~uce.

Elk’s Home, Maryland and~AtlanUc avenue~
Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall, North Caro-

lina and AtianUe avenues.
Red Men’s Wigwam, Michigan and Atlan-

tie avenues.
Odd Fellows’ Hall, .New YOrk avenue;be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific avenues.
Mercer Memorial House, Pacific and Obi6

aYenue~
Children’s Seashore House, AUanUe and

Annapolis avenues.
Jewish Seaside Home, Ventnor City.
-City Water Works, storage reservoirs and

artesian wells, A bseeon, 6 miles from A~ntle
CRy.

Ocean City, a few minutes sail fi’om I.,ong-

¯ port; ~t eastern end of Abseeon lsland,’and by
trollc~" from Virgin~ and Florida avenues.

Atlantic City Yacht Club, North Mase~hus-
etts ~venue and Gardner’s Basin; ofllce,
Room ~ Bartlett B’uildtng.

Ventnor Yacht Club, 1206 Atlantic avenue,
and Richmond avenue and Thoroughfare.’

Young’s Pier and Theatre, Oc~nw~dk and
Tenne~e avenue. Musl(~d comedy, vaude-
vllle, free aquarium, net hau.ls~ ~nf~nt Lueulm-
torn, b~nd c.oneerts, ocean promenade, bowling
alleys.

Steel Pier, length~l,7"20 feet, Virginia avenue
"/and Ocean walk. Band coneu~’t~ minstrels

hops,
Steeplechase Pier, length ].,200 feet, Penn~l

vanh~ avenue and.Oc~nwalk. Vaudevllle.
Casino. O~walk and Indiana avenue.

C~uccrts, sun parlor. .
- Youn~’s .N’ew Million Dollar Pier, Arknn~.s

avenue and the Beach. I~ngth I,I00 feet; Con-
vention H~,ll ~t~ 12,000 persons.

Savoy Theatre, Oc~nwatk and Ocean ave.
A feature of Oceanwalk life Is the roiling

chair. No better oppo~unity to study the
promenade is offered th~/n to be’wheeled along
at a st~ly p~e while en.loyl~g the sight~d
at the same time rcceLvlng the benefit of the
invigorating ozone-laden air from the ocean.
They nay be hired at a number of stands, lo-
e~ted at inte~’ais..Rates, single, 2~e. per hour;
with- attendant. 50c. per hour; double, $1.00
pea°hour.

I~ngport--A pretty trip by trolley may be
had by taking the Longpor~ trolley at Tennes-
see and Atlantic avenue, a ride along miles
of oce~m front through Chel~ea, Ventnor, South
A tiantic, Oberon, landing you at the steamboat
wharf, where steamers may be taken every
.half hour for a side trip across O~t Egg Har-
bor Bay to Ocean. City.. Fare, Atlantic CLty to

¯ L0ngi~rt.and return, 20 cen~ CaraleaveIn=
let for Longpori~ve~, half hour direct.

Ple~mntville, Country Club~ BakersvllI~
Linwood, 8eavlew; 8omers Point and ~n.
A trip ~cross the Gre~t 8nit Meadows and
through the above t~wns, Is always x~nen~-
bared; the vastness of meadows and pretty
rural scenery make it a trip well worth taking.
Cars leave Atluntic City from Florida avenue
and the ~anwalk, every 30 minutes at 15 and
45 minutes ~ the hour, from 6.15 A. ~ to
8.$5 P: M.,.then 9A0, 10.15, IL00 and IIAS.

The Speedway lsa new drive, extending£rom
Beaview, Albany avenue to Longport. It Is
~bout seven miles long._ Othe~’0drlves in At-
lanUc(~ity are as follows: to I.,on~)ort or
Gre~t Z~1~ Harbor Inlet, eight miles; tl~e Ele-
phant, or South Atlantl~ City, five mIle~ ; Ab.
secon Inlet and Lighthouse, two miles ; Pacific
avenue drive five miles to Ventnor. Another
plce~an~ drive is to the Inlet on a macadamized
road. Still- another drive Ls across the salt
meadows to Pleasantvtlle, and thence along
the shore road to42ae Cou1~t~iuh and Bomer~
Point, Absecon and other pretty towns in the
vicinity of Atlantic City. The ~ acr~ the
mesdbws-ls kel~t in first cla~ condition.
- The Inlet is the bre~! opening North of tim
island, admitting the s~twater to the inland
Udal bays and reaches. It ls a’mtle Or more
from the centre of the ~ty, ~ the northern
term~n~ of the Oc~m~walIr~ and the eleetrte
ear line. At the Inlet ~| l~ts a~ to hire
from e~rly morning Untll .’nlghl~.either by the
trip, the hour, or the day, at 15 to "88 per day..
Owners ot large saJl-boat~ form. patties eharg-
h~g fifty eents a i~ead. In addlUoh to the mll-
im~L~ there are at the Inlet small ste~tmboats
and tugs for the ~ of taktng.imr~oxm on
short trll~ to adjacent lmad~ or out to sea
for mzmll sums, ~e¢ordlfi~to t~ ~ cov-
ered. The thor/are, whleh divides ~ I~

-- land-from the mainland Is broil, deep and./ plaid; even the mostUmid~are

"" ~mbJc~.t e~sJly to semadel~-mn~ enjoy a m~l
over the waters of the thorough/aro without

¯ ~ar of unplew~an~ eomequencea, Tho~ who
~e fond of hm~’ier water.maw t~ginlge their
liking to theii" hea~’s ~ntent, for RO~
wharf to the w/de o~sn IS but a few main~

"-" Them-Sin 8o many at-tmotlom-~t A~tlc
C~ty tl~t every qla~r~-~ be ~ttt~led. Of.
e~ume the ocean ptem are the zendezvous of

-d ": - - ":.- " " .- :, - -- -"
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